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abstract We present high signal-to-noise, moderate-resolution spectroscopy of 48 early-type members of
the rich cluster Abell 2218atz=0.18takenwiththeLDSS2spectrographonthe4.2−mWilliamHerschelTelescope.Thissampleisbothlargerandspansawidergalaxyluminosityrange, downtoM∗
B
+
1, than previous studies. In addition to the relatively large size of the sample we have detailed morphological
information from archival Hubble Space Telescope imaging for 20 of the galaxies. We combine the morphologi-
cal, photometric, kinematic and line-strength information to compare A 2218withsimilarsamplesdrawnfromlocalclustersandtoidentifyevolutionarychangesbetweenthesampleswhichhaveoccuredoverthelast≈
3 Gyrs.Theoverallpictureisoneoflittleornoevolutioninnearlyallgalaxyparameters.ZeropointoffsetsintheFaber−
−Jackson,−−σ and Fundamental Plane relations are all consistent with passively evolving stellar popula-
tions. The slopes of these relations have not changed significantly in the 3 GyrsbetweenA 2218andtoday.Wedohoweverfindasignificantspreadintheestimatedluminosity−
weightedagesofthestellarpopulationsinthegalaxies, basedonlinediagnosticdiagrams.Thisagespreadisseeninboththediskyearly−
typegalaxies(S0)andalsotheellipticals.Weobservebothellipticalswithastrongcontributionfromayoungstellarpopulationandlenticularsdominatedbyoldstellarpopulations.Onaverage, wefindnoevidenceforsystematicdifferencesbetweenthepopulationsofellipticalsandlenticulars.Inbothcasesthereappearstobelittleevidencefordifferencesbetweenthestellarpopulationsofthetwosamples.Thispointstoacommonformationepochforthebulkofthestarsinmostoftheearly−
−typegalaxiesinA 2218.Thisresultcanbereconciledwiththeclaimsofrapidmorphologicalevolutionindistantclustersifthesuggestedtransformationfromspiralstolenticularsdoesnotinvolvesignificantnewstarformation.
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